# STATEMENT OF PERSONS NOMINATED AND NOTICE OF POLL

## Election of a Member of Parliament

The following is a statement of the persons nominated for election as a Member of Parliament for

### Stoke-on-Trent Central Constituency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Name of Assentors</th>
<th>Reason why no longer nominated*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKRAM Mohammed Yaqub</td>
<td>(address in the Stoke-on-Trent Central Constituency)</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>Ahmed Zafeer + Din Sarkib M Rashad Afshan Rashad Alaika Khan Nauroz</td>
<td>Mehmoood Sajid ++ Ayub Sajid Nosheen Mehmoood Rashad Abdullah Mohammed Javaid Suhail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALI Zulfiqar</td>
<td>9 Pennyfields Ave, Westport View, Tunstall, Stoke-on-Trent, ST6 4SD</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Grocock Thomas H + Harris David L Lindop Robert M Durber Stewart Brown Louis L</td>
<td>Grocock Christine ++ Lindop Kate Theodore-Durber Tina P Elliott Roger D Simpson Martina K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRERETON Jack Edgar</td>
<td>1799 Leek Road, Milton, Stoke-on-Trent, ST2 7AD</td>
<td>The Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Epsley Carlton + Johnson Patricia A Johnson Christopher T Ward Thomas F Halliday James F</td>
<td>Annable Sarah L S ++ Johnson John T Johnson Linda G McGuinness Vincent E Halliday Sandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICK The Incredible Flying</td>
<td>Hillside Farm, Field Lane, Kirk Ireton, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 3JT</td>
<td>Official Monster Raving Loony Party</td>
<td>Parsons Sarah L + Robertson Emily P Boswell Charlotte A Walkiet Harry Bayley Gail D</td>
<td>Weller Janet ++ Badu Susan Sharrock Michael Saxon Harry K Warrillow Eric J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLCLOUGH Adam</td>
<td>77 Newcastle Lane, Penkhull, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, ST4 5DP</td>
<td>The Green Party</td>
<td>Cawley Andrew J + Baskerville Peter Robinson Pamela Haynes Margaret Groom Anne</td>
<td>Cawley Alice M ++ Baskerville Michael P Haynes John Smallwood Digby J Stacey Patricia A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DAVIES          | 23 Obelisk Way, Congleton, CW12 4FY | Christian Peoples Alliance | Vaughan Michael +  
|                |                                  |                           | Axon Mary M  
|                |                                  |                           | Wakefield Mark  
|                |                                  |                           | Laryea Sammy K  
|                |                                  |                           | King Colin M  
|                |                                  |                           | Brammer Darren ++  
|                |                                  |                           | Lymer Philip R  
|                |                                  |                           | Wakefield Dorothy A  
|                |                                  |                           | Steels Raymond  
|                |                                  |                           | King Diane J  
| FIELDING       | 30 Stuart Avenue, Draycott, Stoke-on-Trent, ST11 9AA | Independent | Finney Louise +  
|                |                                  |                           | Platt Gladys  
|                |                                  |                           | Wootton Lynn  
|                |                                  |                           | Jackson Dennis A  
|                |                                  |                           | Charlesworth Samuel T  
|                |                                  |                           | Finney Carl D ++  
|                |                                  |                           | Dawson Patricia M  
|                |                                  |                           | Legeckis Diane  
|                |                                  |                           | Pursey Patricia A  
|                |                                  |                           | Hazeldine Carla J  
| FURNESS        | (address in the Ealing North Constituency) | British National Party Local People First | Piper James T +  
|                |                                  |                           | Blezard Patricia M  
|                |                                  |                           | Edwards Norman  
|                |                                  |                           | Murray Rosina M  
|                |                                  |                           | Gwinneth Derren A G  
|                |                                  |                           | Finney Carl D ++  
|                |                                  |                           | Dawson Patricia M  
|                |                                  |                           | Legeckis Diane  
|                |                                  |                           | Pursey Patricia A  
|                |                                  |                           | Hazeldine Carla J  
| FURNESS        | (address in the Ealing North Constituency) | British National Party Local People First | Piper Maureen ++  
|                |                                  |                           | Hackwood Walter  
|                |                                  |                           | Teague Dennis A  
|                |                                  |                           | Witek Geraldine  
|                |                                  |                           | Gwinneth Jennifer A  
| NUTTALL        | 65 Oxford Street, Penkhull, ST4 7EQ | U K Independence Party (UKIP) | Harold Michael +  
|                |                                  |                           | Rushton Caroline B  
|                |                                  |                           | Wildigg Steven S  
|                |                                  |                           | Tonge Josephine E  
|                |                                  |                           | Howland Judith B  
|                |                                  |                           | Rushton Colin ++  
|                |                                  |                           | Wildigg Simon A  
|                |                                  |                           | Harold David W  
|                |                                  |                           | Tonge Horace E  
|                |                                  |                           | Howland Keith L  
| SNELL          | 29 Vale Street, Silverdale, Newcastle under Lyme, ST5 6QB | Labour Party | Crowe Terence F +  
|                |                                  |                           | Jones Stephen  
|                |                                  |                           | Hill Frances A  
|                |                                  |                           | Polshaw Lee  
|                |                                  |                           | Watkins Lynn S  
|                |                                  |                           | Pitt Sheila G ++  
|                |                                  |                           | Al-Khatib Susan E  
|                |                                  |                           | Fahy Peter  
|                |                                  |                           | Al-Khatib Kassem M  
|                |                                  |                           | Goddard Aimee M  

*Decision of the Returning Officer that the nomination is invalid or other reason why a person nominated no longer stands nominated.

The persons above against whose name no entry is made in the last column have been and stand validly nominated.

A POLL WILL BE TAKEN on Thursday 23 February 2017 between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.

The number to be elected is ONE.